Snohomish County / Mill Creek Interlocal
Traffic Mitigation Zones with Percentages and Zone Descriptions

Mill Creek ILA Zone Map with Percentages

Legend:
- Green = Mitigation area
- Gray = Conservation
- Red = Lifesaving
- Black = Other

Zone 1: 40%
Zone 2: 14%
Zone 3: 39%
Zone 4: 56%
Zone 5: 5%
Zone Descriptions

Zone 1
Northern Boundary Line = 132<sup>nd</sup> ST SE and 134<sup>th</sup> PL SE; Southern Boundary Line = 180<sup>th</sup> ST SE; Eastern Boundary Line Between 134<sup>th</sup> PL SE and 148<sup>th</sup> ST SE = Easement for Electric Transmission Lines; Eastern Boundary Between 148<sup>th</sup> ST SE and 180<sup>th</sup> ST SE = 47<sup>th</sup> AV SE or virtual extension of that alignment.; Western Boundary Line = Mill Creek City Limits; South West Boundary Line = SR 527

Zone 2
Northern Boundary Line = Everett City Limits, 116<sup>th</sup> ST SE or virtual extension of 116<sup>th</sup> ST SE to 56<sup>th</sup> AV SE, and Lowell-Larimer Road; Southern Boundary Line = 132<sup>nd</sup> ST SE and 134<sup>th</sup> PL SE; Eastern Boundary Line Between 180<sup>th</sup> ST SE and Cathcart Way = Snohomish AV, 73<sup>rd</sup> AV SE, and virtual extension of 73<sup>rd</sup> AV SE to Cathcart Way; Eastern Boundary Between Cathcart Way and Lowell Larimer Road = The line between the western and eastern quarter sections dividing S35 T28 R5E and S26 T28 R5; Western Boundary Line = Interstate 5

Zone 3
Northern Boundary Line = 132<sup>nd</sup> ST SE; Southern Boundary Line = 178<sup>th</sup> ST SE and the virtual extension of 178<sup>th</sup> ST SE to North Creek; Eastern Boundary Line (south to north) = short section of North Creek, and then the Mill Creek City Limits; Western Boundary Line = Interstate 5

Zone 4
Northern Boundary Line = Zone 2; Southern Boundary Line = 180<sup>th</sup> ST SE; Eastern Boundary Line = Snohomish Avenue/ 73<sup>rd</sup> AV SE and virtual extension of 73<sup>rd</sup> AV SE north to Cathcart Way; Western Boundary Line = Zone 1

Zone 5
Northern Boundary Line = Zones 3, 1 and 5Southern Boundary Line = SR 524 (Maltby Filbert Road)Eastern Boundary Line (south to north) = SR 9 and then a short portion of Snohomish Avenue; Western Boundary Line = Interstate 5